








February 9,1996 

"Scapino " 
~r---~-rff-Hrit.-ClIU:-'t!I'-k--_ -'t= Chris Gravely, lobn p",k, 

Alright Glenville, get 
ready for tons of fun and an 
evening of "pure enjoyment. tt 
according to Dennis Wemm, 
director of the play "Scapino." 
"Scapino" was written by a 
17th-century playwrite and has 
since been loosely adapted by 
Jim Dale. 

The play bas several 
characters in it. One of them 
is Scapino, played by James 
Atkins. Scapino isa nanny, but 
is also a trouble maker of sorts. 
Scapino keeps everyone con
fused and laughing, but he does 
finally do everything he sets 
out to do. 

Along with Atkins, the 
play "Scapino" has many oftbe 
actors whom GSC students are 
familiar with: Ezekiel Flowers, 
Chad Nicholes, Shannon Carr, 

Chris Kenna, Wayne Rich
mond, Mary Grace Gainer, 
Chris Hopkins, Jeremy Burks 
and Drex,ell King. 

These students have 
worked every night since the 
beginning of January ,and will 
put many hours more of re
hearsal into the play for our en
joyment. 

The play opens February 
21, at 8 p.m., in the Fine Arts . 
Auditorium. This play will pre
miere before mid-terms, so why 
not take a break from studying 
and come see what has been de
scribed by Ezekiel Flowers as 
a "purely insane and refresh
ing change." 

For all of you who need 
to laugh and simply have fun 
without too much thinking, 
come and see "Scapino." 

Lets Go Crazy! 

photo contributed 

Break away from boring lectures and monotonous 
schedules. Go crazy with Red Johnny and the Round Guyon 

Thursday February 15th at 8 p.m. in the Administraton 
Building auditorium. 

St. Mark's Episcopal Church 

~ 
607 West Main Street, Glenville 
Worship Service 10:30 AM Sunday 

Mardi Gras Pancake Supper Tuesday, February 20th 6:30 PM 
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Orr Presents Paper at International Conference 

LeavingGienviJ1eat6 am 
on Jan. 25th, Dr. Orr drove 
through snow and ice to 
Charleston, catching a com
muter to Charlotte and then on 
to Tallahassee. After arriving, 
he presented his paper, "Genre 
Theory in the Context of the 
NOIR.and post-NOIR Film" 
at 2p.m., at the 21st Annual 
Conference on Literature and 
Film held at Florida State Uni
versity. Two hundred profes
sors from as far away as Tai
wan attended in the film, com
munication, English and Ameri
can Literature and modem lan
guage disciplines. This years 
theme was "Genre and Gender 
in Film and Literature." 

Orr's paper explored the 
problems of applying generic 

film categories to the American 
films made between the 1940's 
and I 950'sknownasfilm noir. 
Film noir is a French term for 

films of a dark nature, crime 
films you could say. He com
pared threefilms, two of silmilar 
narrative structure, "Out ofthe 
Past,"(1947)and "AngeIFace," 
(1952) to each other and then 
compared these to the 1984 
remake of "Out of the Past," 
and" Against All Odds. " 

The Florida conference 
gave Orran opportunity to meet 
with his peers to exchange ideas 
and gain some feedback. Two 
years ago, the conference 
helped him to get his work into 
shape for publication. His 
manuscript , "Pasolini's 
Accattone, or Naturalism and 
Its Discontents, "was published 
in the Spring 9 5 edition of Film 
Criticism. 

Orr teaches thestimulat
ingandenteraining filmanalysis 
class English 33 5, Introduction 
to Film. Taught every two years 
for the last 15 years, the class 
has been the basis out ofwhich 
has grown his research in the 
field. 

He says with some satis
faction, "writing these papers 
took an awful lot of work and 
energy but it's something one 
doesto stay intellectually vital. " 

CNG Transmission 
Corporation Traveling 
Photography Exhibition 

- George Harper r-

- Gallery Coordinator r-

(not the typical photo process) and is 
titled : "Between Home and Heaven: 

The Department of Art and Cultural 
Affairs Committee would like to announce 
the next scheduled exhibition now going 
on in the Gallery of the Fine Arts Build
ing. This exhibit involves the photographs 
in a traveling exhibit from the Smithsonian 
sponsored by The CNG Transmission Cor
poration. It has a variety of subject matter 
in landscape printed in "new" processes 

Beau~ and Barber Shop 
Open T uesday-Saturday 

8 a.m .. 5 p.m. 

14 Foodland Plaza 
Glenville 462-5613 

Contemporary American Landscape 
Photography. " The exhibition opened on 
Monday, February 5, 1996 and will run 
through March 8, 1996. So mark your 
calendar and plan to attend this exhibi
tion; you will find it very interesting. The 
gallery is usually open 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
weekdays and one hour before scheduled 
evening performances in the Fine Arts 
Auditorium. 

Cruise Ship Jobs 

1 
Earn $2000+ monthly. 

Parttimelfulltime. 
World travel. 

Canibean, Hawaii. 
All positions available. 

No experience. 
Call: (520) 505-3123 
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Campus 
Happenings 

ComputerLah 
The Computer Lab inC1ark Hall 
will be opened during the 
folJowioghours: Mon. 9a.m.
Ip.m.l~30-4p.m.;Tue. 9a.m.
Ip.m; Wed 9am.-llam.1-3 
p.m.; Thurs. 1-3p.m.; Fri. 1-3 
pm 

Wesley Foundation 

The Wesley Foundation 
serves lunch 00 Tuesdays at 
12 p.m .• followed by Chapel 
Services at 12:40 p.m. Bible 
Study is held on Thursdays at 
8 p.m. followedbya movie at 9 
pm 

Fellowships of Christian 
Athletes 

FCA meets weekly on 
Tuesdays at 8:30 p.m. in the 
P.E. Building, room 207. 

Baptist Campus Ministry 

BCM meets weeldy in the 
Verona Maple Room on 
Monday nights at 8:30 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend! 

Tutorial Services 

If interested in informa
tion about becoming a tutor or 
recieving tutoring services 
contact Brenda Wilson in the 
EducationDepartment located 
inClarkHaIl.Ext 304. 

The Mercury staff 
appologizes to Jena Ellyson 
for inadvertently placing the 
story. Excuses. Excuses, Ex
cuses, (located on page 6) out 
of sequence in the February 
2, 1996 issue. 

Mercury Photo Requests 
The Mercury Photogra

phy staff asks Glenville State 
College faculty and organizations 
to write requests for photographs 
one week in advance. This is in 
order to schedule a session. Also 
photographs will be sold by the 
Mercury office. The prices will 
beS2 for an 8x 10, S1.50[ora 5x7 
andSl fora3 1I2x5. Thankyou. 

Gene Breza, Photo Editor 

On Campus 

Tutorial Services Requested 

~ 
Eric Ware ~ Ifanyone is in need of 
staff writer tutoring in these areas, also 

contact Brenda Wilson in the 
Under the GSC Tutorial 

Services Program, the Educa
tion Department is looking for 
tutors for the Spring term of 
'96. Anyone interested in tu
toring in math, science, En
glish, social studies, or other 
areas, please contact Brenda 
Wilson in the Education De
partment, located in Clark 
Hall, Ext. 304. 

Education Department to ask 
for assistance. 

Forms for these ser
vices are available upon re
quest in Clark Hall. The Edu
cation Department, as with 
all departments here at GSC, 
is working for the student's 
needs, offering a helping 
hand to anyone needing as
sistance. 

Delta College Fares Give 
Students Travel Bargains 

College students across the 
United States are eligible for 
new Delta Air Lines "Extra 
Credit" fares - zones-based tick
ets allowing travel as low as 
$138 roundtrip. 

Delta is offering its Stu
dent Select Savings Certificate 
to college students who call 1-
800-9DELTAO between now 
and March 4, 1996. The "Ex
tra Credit" fares are valid for 
travel between now and March 
31, 1996, with holiday blackout 
dates in effect on February 16, 
18,25 and March 3. 

Tickets are nonrefundable 
and must be purchased at least 

seven days before departure. 
Requests are limited to one per 
student. 

A student may use the cer
tificate to travel at Delta's "Ex
tra Credit" fares and take up to 
two friends at the same fare. 
Fares are $138, $198 and $318 
roundtrip, depending on length 
of travel by zone. Each student 
must provide the college name, 
major, address and student iden
tification number and produce a 
valid student identification at the 
time of ticketing and travel. Cer
tificates may be requested 
through March 4 or while sup
plies last. 

t FCA Holds Regular Meeting 
The regular huddle meet- much appreciated by the 

ing of the Glenville State Col- group. REMINDER: Shovel 
lege Fellowship of Christian Team available by request if 
Athletes was held Tuesday you're under the weather 
night in the P.E. Building, (snow). Call 462-7361 Ext. 
Room 207. The program was 281. 
provided by Mr. Bob Wible Best wishes and good 
and was greatly enjoyed by all. health to all athletes both in
Rev. Gary Knox of The 
Glenville First Baptist Church 
stopped by to meet with the 
huddle. His visit was very 

tercollegiate and all us basic 
gym brats. Life is short, Pray 
hard!! 

Zechariah 4:6 

The Mere"ry 

SIFE Still Going Strong 
- DrexeU W. King II 
_ contributing writer 

Mrs. Jenny L. Dawkins, 
instructor of computer science, 
and Mrs. Cinda R. Echard, as
sociate professor of vocational 
business, have been named as a 
Sam M. Walton Free Enterprise 
Fellow for the Students in Free 
Enterprise Team at Glenville 
State College. Students in Free 
Enterprise, or SIFE, is a non
profit organization dedicated to 
the cultivation of the entrepre
neurial spirit and the under
standing of how the free enter
prise system works. The pro
gram is active on hundreds of 
college campuses nationwide. 
Under the direction of Mrs. 
Dawkins and Mrs. Echard, the 
Glenville State College SIFE 
Team is developing a variety of 
business and education projects 
that foster an understanding of 
the free enterprise system on 
campus and in the surrounding 
community. 

The fellowship was cre
ated in 1985 by the Wal*Mart 
Foundation and is named for 
Samuel Moore Walton, founder 
of Wal*Mart Stores, Inc. "The 
Walton Fellows are America's 
most effective teachers of free 
enterprise. They are teaching the 
Sam Waltons of the 21 st Cen
tury," said Jack KahI, who is the 
SIFE Board of Directors Chair
man, and Chairman of Cleve
land-based Manco, Inc. "We are 
proud that the Walton family 
invited SIFE to use Mr. Walton's 
name to give the Free Enterprise 
Fellows a standard by which to 
lead and be recognized." 

At the end of the academic 

year, Mrs. Dawkins and Mrs. 
Echard will supervise the 
Glenville State College team at 
one of five regional SIFE com
petitions held nationwide. Teams 
are judged on the effectiveness 
of their projects during a 30-
minute presentation and are 
evaluated for creativity and in
novation, results of education 
programs and their activities. 
Should they win, they will re
ceive $1500 and will be eligible 
to compete in the SIFE Interna
tional Exposition held May 19-
21 in Kansas City, Missouri. 

More than 300 Walton 
Fellows train and motivate over 
30,000 SIFE Team members 
anually. In addition to being rec
ognized as a Sam M. Walton 
Fellow, each qualifying faculty 
advisor will receive a cash hono
rarium. For more information 
about the Students In Free En
terprise program at Glenville 
State College, contact either 
Mrs. Dawkins or Mrs. Echard 
at (304) 462-7361. 

Last semester, the 
Glenville State College SIFE 
Team visited the Lewis County 
High School. At LCHS, the 
SIFE Team volunteered to help 
with their Career Day by intro
ducing speakers from the sur
rounding area, including guests 
from Wesleyan College and 
Channel 5 in Weston! 
Clarksburg. The LCHS sopho
mores had a choice of three guest 
speakers from which topics in
cluded news reporting, musi
cians, cattle broking, U.S. Army 
and many more. This was a 
wonderful day of experience for 
the SIFE Team and LCHS was 
very appreciative for their help. 

Literature is the art of writing something that will be read twice; 
journalism what will be grasped at once. 

-Cyril ConnoUy 

eOJlle join :DC/til Zetllllnd be 
pllrt of Spring 10rJlfIl/ Kllsn! 

.... -.. -
Contact Shelly Rogers in Room lOIJ. 
Williams Wing to sign up and 
For more inFormation 







This past Saturday I went to the Charlston Civic Center for 
• little motor sport action, as they were having tractor pulls and 
ATV races.While I was there I stayed with my friend and former 
room mate Ernie Shreve. You may remember him as the Athletic 
Supporter, the old Sports Editor. Gee, its no secret how I got my job 
is it? He wanted me to tell everyone in Glenville that he said hello. 
ID case you're wondering what he's up to, he's working as the head 
crack and field coach at West Virginia State College. Look for this 
school to become a track and field power house, at least in the 
conference, do to his great knowledge and love for the sport. Many 
people think he's arogant about his coaching abilities, but he insists 
ill just that he forgets·more about track philosophies in one day than 
most coaches will ever know. If you don't believe me, ask him 
yourself, he'll tell you. 

I hate that football season is over now, it's my favorite sport. 
Now I'll have to wait untill August for another game. I almost didn't 
get to see the Pro Bowl this weekend., because I left late from 
Charleston. I had to average 65 mph on the back roads and 75 mph 
on the interstate in order to get back in time for the kick off. I was 
a1most home when I got pulled over on a back road for doing 65 in 
a 45. That really ruined my day. Not only did I get another speeding 
ticket but I lost time in the process. Due to this unplanned stop I then 
bad to average 70 mph on the backroads. 

I did manage to get there in time to see the game, though. 
What a disapointing end to Jim Harbaugh's season. First of all he 
missed going to the Super Bowl by one incomplete pass and then 
he threw 2 interceptions in the Pro Bowl, after having only 5 the 
entire season. 

I was pleased that my late start didn't cause me to miss any 
of the first half . During halftime I was glad to see that I wasn't the 
only one to get a late start. My ex-girlfriend called me crying saying 
she was late too. When I asked her where she was supposed to be 
she started crying more vilontly and told me she could have 
expected that kind of a response from me. I simply told her that if 
she knew she would be that upset over being late then maybe next 
time she'll leave earlier. She then yelled through the phone that she 
hadn't had her period in two weeks. When I told her you were only 
supposed to have one every 28 days and not to worry because she 
had two weeks to go she called me a few choice names and hung 
up on me. I'll never understand women. She's pretty angery though. 
She'll probably spend Valentine's day with her fiance now instead 
of me. 

Speaking of Valentine's day, both the men's and women's 
basketball teams are hosting Wesleyan on the 14th, starting at 6:00. 
Everyone be sure to take your significant other to the game. Hey 
guys, and liberal women, its a cheep date. Its free! There will 
probably be as much action and suspense on the court that evening 
as there will be in the dorm rooms that night so don't miss it. 

OtWGeorge. .. . 
COllI. from ptlge 1 

has since worked out the con
tractual problem with the CFL 
franchise and come to terms with 
George on a contract that will 

squad. George spent less than a see him in camp this summer. 
week in Pittsburgh (preceeding The details of the deal are un

Steelers' opening round play- disclosed. 
versus Buffalo) before George is scheduled to de-
complications with part for the steel city sometime 

Edmonton forced him out of the next month to spend his spring 
remainder of the season. taking part in the teams off-sea-

. The Steelers' organization · son workout program. 

-~ •.. ~ ....... ... ~ ~ +.+~.' ...... ' .. ':<. ~:""!,. : ..... . e: .. -::.~~) . . :;: " . ) , , I Sports Page 9 

Cardinals Struggle to Beat Lady 

~ Kevin Lake ~ 
staff writer 

L..------J 

Monday night, February 
5, the Lady Pioneers, under the 
direction of Steve Harold hosted 
the Cardinals of Wheeling Je
suit, a team who has owned 
Glenville in their last several 
meetings. This time; however, 
the Pioneers would fight for their 
freedom in a game which Coach 
Harold refers to as their game 
of the year. 

"It was the best game 
we've played all season," 
boasted Harold. "Everyone 
scored. We had four girls in 
double digits." 

The ladies Harold was re
ferring to ~re Marty Rose with 
14, Mandy Ralston with 12 and 
Tricia Swink and Amy Thomas 

both at II . Tanisha Brown, 
Ralston and Swink led the team 

Photo by Carl Wilson 

Carla Curan going for two 
against Wheeling Jesuit. 

in boards with five a piece. 
The Pioneers went into the 

half only down by two at 36-34. 
During the second half, the Car-

dinals exploded and took a mon
ster of a lead. "There wa:; a point 
in the second half where we just 
couldn't do a thing," stated 
Harold. ''We got down by 15." 

The Pioneers fought back 
though and barely lost by a seore 
of 68-64. "If there would have 
been another minute left, we 
would have won," stated Harold. 

So the Pioneers didn't earn 
a check in the win column, but 
they did earn some respect from 
a team that probably thought 
they could have their way with 
them at will. 

Harold pointed out that if 
his squad plays up to this same 
level, they have a pretty good 
shot at winning their immedi
ately upcoming games. Look for. 
it to be a good one against wv 
State on Wednesday. 

Pioneers Win Two Straight 
Brian Swisher 

slaffwriter 

The Glenville Pioneers 
came off of two tough losses to 
win against both Shepherd and 
Wheeling Jesuit. In an afternoon 
game Wednesday, January 31, 
the Pioneers hosted the Wheel
ing Jesuit Cardinals. Glenville 
jumped out to a 34-18 first half 
lead which helped lift them past 
the Cardinals for a final score 
of77-62. The big scorer of the 
game was #34 Troy Sexton who 
had 20 points as well as six 
boards. The other top player of 

fOOtball ... 
Banquel J! 
February 18, 1996 

in the Ball Room 

Photo by Carl Wilson 

Coach Nottingham enjoys the 
victory over Wheeling Jesuit. 

the game was #40 Jeff Brockell 
who had 7 points and seven 
boards. 

For their next game, the 
Pioneers traveled to Shepherd 
College where they again took 
the lead at the half with a score 
of 29-18. The two big players 
of the game for Glenville were 
#40 Jeff Brockell who had 25 
points and eight boards and #32 
Eric Contee who had ten points 
and eight boards . The 
contribuion of these two added 
to the solid play by the rest of 
the team which earned Glenville 
another win of 62-51. 

7Ae Jronl Porch GoJ/ee Jfouse 
212 E. Main--Glenville, WV 26351 

462-4824 or 462-4807 

Bring this ad to receive 
one free coffee. hot 
chocolate, or tea when 
you buy one at regular price. 
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6rst A.lDeriean Soldier KiDed in 
Peacekeeping Mission at Bosnia 

Family IIImIIbcn of the 
fint American peacekeeper 
kilIod in Bosnia RIIaIIber Ser
... 1st Class DoaaIcl AIIca 
Dupn u a "dedicatecI, even
keeled career soldier." Dupn. 
OJiainally from BeUe Ceatcr. 
Ohio, WIll kiUed while ......una 
• cbeckpoiat DCIII' bmer &oat 
IiDea "toOm«hrac, 25 miles 

lieved. An American official' 
stated that the area near the 
dIerJqJoiDt had beca cleared of 
miaesby Boaaia's iJnaatywar
riDs fiu:tioaa ad thea cleared 
once apin by US tmaps. 

.,V,.UUU. aadh ofTuzla, life of the main 
.''' •. _lIt. __ ... 1II. US ... iD Bosnia. 

who Iiftd witb him at a US base 
ill Oermaay. teieived • ,.. 
phone call from President 
Clinton, according to White 
House spokesman David 
JoImIoa. J~explaiDed 1bat 
CIiDtoD c:aIIed the widow "to 
peIIClDIIIly ClEpRIII his coado
IaIccs upon die deaIb ofber bus
bud. "In public rauarb Satur
~. CIiD&on .., .... ized that 
Dupn "saw his life for die DO

blest of causes - the seardI b' 
peace." 

AccontiDs to NBC. om
daIJ aowdaim tbatDupnmust 
haw- picbd up a piece of am
munitiGllalcaa the roadside aad 
it exploded. Additioaally. an 
autopsy conducted in Germany 
iadicates that the SaJeaat died 
of "extensive head ~uries." 
Major Lou Giampiccolo of the 
NATO JoiatlabmatiGDBuRau 
iD 1UzIa sWed" a "dIonJUah 
iJnatiprim ... beeaclimctal. " 

• __ rr-.. d I ,., .. 18 .. GIl die iD-
1IIliIiI."II_ aD· ....... -ficlds .... CXlUdlof 

•• 0 ........ 

In Older to qaIIify fOr the 
award, • sIudad adIIcte must 
lIMan~ ... poiDl.v-
cnae ofat ... ).00 GIl a 4.00 
........... at Icast __ Ie-

.... ofwDlk aad haw par

.. ." orr f GI' __ to parIicipate 
ia II .... two IC8SOIII of com
..... ill • ....,....- sports 
"..... at their institution. 
........... iacIudoarec

• ~.~ .... -0: eI,M.Mllrim ftom boIhdle stu-........ A..... .. .. I." ada aadatblceic ................. 
JMaeIa of" WVIAC's 

11ae 38-year-old soldier 
joinaltheArmy iD 1978 .... had 
__ u • recruiter IIId cIriII 
...... He was with. ICOUt 
pIItOaD .Piped to die lit Bat
taIiaa. 1st CavaIo' Bripde iD 
Jleceneba'. 

"He wu • aood per8CIIl. 

He -1IIaI& ............ " 
his ex ...... Bca.y Dupn, who 
.... ill 1.IIrNew. 0IIi0 willi 
die ooupIe'l two ..... cIIiI
... cxanlClllOll. "He was • 
.... faIber. Hewas • ..,.. .... ...... " 

Dupn raaanied, fidba'
iDa GIll c:biId aad ...... an
oIbr:r. His IIClIIId wife, Mariam, 

Lisa Dupn, his 1,.,..
oId ....... lK'ICO'di. to USA 
Today. walden why her fidher 
hadtoclie. 

"I cIon't uadentaDd why 
my fidher is dead. because he 
was .....,... to be CMt then 
bepiDa~" she......,.. "I 
would liB Bill Clintan to ex
plain. to me." 

As DU8aD'S body was 
Iown Sunday to Jamstcin Air 
Base in Germany. questions 
arose concernins the noble 
IOIdier's cause of deaIb. 

NATO officials stated 
Moaday 1bat die US soldier had 
DOl stepped OIl.miDc ortoudled 
• trip wire u previously be-

DupD is the IIindlIOldier 
from the NATO-led force in 
Bosaia-Herzeaovina to have 
died siDce the mission bepn 
Dec. 20dl. More than 40. includ
iDa 1bree Americans, have beea 
iqjwed...,. inmincexplosions. 

Still, ICpIdIess ofcause or 
circuInd:ance. Qupn's &miIy u 
MIl u an aIIire natiaD CXIIdin
ues to mourn the _ of an ad-
mirable father and husband, 
honorable relatiw and fiieIId, 
aad most faIal of all, a patriotic 
1OIdier . 

I._lit 111* jInt AIIWI'Ica 6tJ141er'. Mtd, • YIHII- .,. tnJtJp .".14 
k IIIvtJItW III tile Jle«ebqlllg .... III Bos __ HerzegovhuI'I " 

"I dan't approve 
of our imoIwmad. We 
_,Idn't be out tryias 
to solve the world's 
problems wbal we've 
sat our own at bame. 
Stiu. the soldier wu 
kiUed in the line of duty 
aad sIIoulcI be hoaored 
for •. " 
- M.at Bri&fd, _deBt 

"Yes-accordins 
to eve~hin8 we've 
clone in the past. It's 
trasic when one of our 
~ are killed. But, we 
sbouId sIiII be there. " 
-YwueKiaa. 
pnf_r~Ea_ 

"We have to ex
pect people are soins to 
bekiUedCMl'dae. Nat 
tbat it is good, it's part 
of the peacekeepill8 
missioa " 
-LeaAuS ......... 
ICudeat 

"I just cIon't WIld 
another Vietaam. We 
sbouJd\e .. in. laos" 
time a80, fixed the 
problems and 80tten 
out. However, DOW I 
think it's possible an
other Vietnam could 
sur&ce. In my teeas.. it 
was bad. I don't waatto 
see that happea apin." 
-Vm.aCarr ....... 
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Fisher_. 
coni. from puge 1 

dally hard for me because ot 
myunfamiliaritywith the style. 
It wasn't until I returned home 
that I realized just how tired I 
was." 

with her. " 
Fisher was disappointed 

in not making a better show for 
her state, but added, ."1 still 
wouldn't trade the experience 
for anything. It was truly re
warding." (Miss Louisiana won 
the title.) 

Men often mistake notori
ety for fame, and would 
rather be remarked for their 

Extras 

GSC Week AprillS-20 

·Logo Contest ..... now through February 16. Casb 
prize, Submit entries at 312·N I;Ieflin Student Center. 

·Organizational Meeting - 6 p.m .• Thursday, Feb
ruary 15 in the Heflin Snack Bar for anyone interested in 
planning and organizingtbe best-ever GSC Week! 

Fisher roomed with Miss 
Pennsylvania who she had pre
viouslymet before which made 
thetripevenbetter. "Ialsomet 
a new friend, Miss Vermont. 
We had so much in common, it 
was just great, "stated Fisher. 
'1 definitelyplanto keepin touch 

vices and folUes than not to be r-------;....-----------....., 
noticed at all! 

-Harry Truman 

Summer Camp 
Needs Counselors 

Mountaineer Spina No experience Is ·re.-
Bifida Camp~. Jncc~in. . Ce~ quired and counselors will 
Lakes$ WV (neat Ripley"WV) . receive training priOr t93,'· 
is recruiting camp COunsdots · rival of thecbHdren. ·· The 
for their 1996~. Ify~~ camp runs ftomJune9,1996 

, inte.rested-in a career in Edu- until lune 16, 1996. Salary; 
cation, Nursing, Counseling lod,gin,g,meals and insurance 
and Rehabilitation, Physical coverage forthe week are pro
. TherapY. Medicine or Recre- vided. 
ational1'berapy. this is ag,eat For infonnation and ap
oPPortunity to gain first-band plication, stop by the Office 
C1WCrienceWQrking with eM- of Career Services in the He
dten with spina 1)iftda andf1in~ter, or call 4624118 
myelodysplasia. (Ext 118). 

tinco/n 1Jag Pork ~oast 
There will be a lincoln Day Pork 

Roast held at the Gilmer Co. Recreation 
Center on February 15, 1996 at 6 p.m. 
(Feb. 29th in case of incliment weather.) 

Come for the public meeting and meet 
your Republican Candidates for national 
and local offices. Cost is $5 per person. 

Glenville State College students 
interested in joining the Republican Party 
are encouraged to attend. Voter 
registration will be available. For more 
information, please contact: Joann 
Kennedy at 462-5447, Merecline Bennett 
at 462-8985 or Charlotte Rogers at 
462-7291. 

paid for by: Republican Executive Committee 

~~CJO ..7£zr.ma~ 
Health and Beauty Aids--Film Developing 

32 East Main Street 
462-8300 

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Dinner for six-- Good Shepherd 
Catholic Church invites our Catholic 
Friends to a hOJTIe cooked JTIeaL 
Phone Mike Caulfield at 462-4405 
or stop in at the office. SH 310. 

A ~nsh 0/ Spice 110rist 
1~ miles south of Glenville ~ 

Rt. 33&1191462-74421 ~ 
A Nice Selection of Valentine 

Arrangements For Budget Minded 
College Students! We Deliver!! 

\No l}!Jembership Jet for "i~eo Club 

* J,Arsesr Jeleedon "i~eos in Oilmer Counr, 

The Me,.cu" 

. LatUa. .. 
conI. from page 11 

allowed to submit one male anc 
one female nominee each yeaJ 
for the award. 

Award recipients will be 
honored with a reception at t 
p.m. on Friday, March 1, 1996, 
in the VIP room at the Charles
ton Civic Center during the 
WVIAC Basketball Champion
ship Tournament. At half time 
of the 7 p.m. game on the same 
evening, the award winners will 
be presented a plaque recogniz
ing their achievements. 

*** 

Area Business continued 
from page 8 

located on the ground floor of 
the Robert F. Kidd Library. The 
complex. which formerly served 
as the media center, features the 
latest in multi-media technology. I 

Each group created a writ
t ,n campaign and an oral pre
sentation. The presentation had 
to be supplemented with the use 
ofGSC's new presentation soft
ware called PowerPoint. 

On Tuesday, December 
12th, Mountaineer representa
tive Dale Bollinger came to the 
New Distance Learning Center 
to view each presentation and to 
review each campaign. 

Echard reports, "We are in 
the wait-and-see stages now. 
They (Mountaineer Associates) 
were very pleased with all of the 
work and are trying to incorpo
rate parts from each presenta
tion into one overall campaign." 

She goes on to explain the 
value of such an opportunity. "I 
want to emphasize the impor
tance of utilizing this type of 
technology in the classroom. 
More importantly, I want to 
emphasize the opportunities 
available to us with the technol
ogy provided by the New Dis
tance Learning Center. It pro
vides a wonderful hands-on 
technology learning experience. H 

Echard concludes that 
while waiting on the final deci
sion from Mountaineer Food 
Bank, she is working on plw 
for a similar spring project, de
veloping marketing research 
plans for local businesses .. 


